Donna Jo Wyatt
February 18, 1952 - May 10, 2022

Donna Jo Wyatt, 70, of Mayfield passed away at 6:18 AM on Tuesday, May 10, 2022 at
her residence.
Ms. Wyatt was a Certified Nurse Aide and a member of a Methodist-Presbyterian Church
in Sidney, Arkansas.
She is survived by her son, Bryan Humbrecht of Mayfield; one sister, Nona Lawhorn of
Littlerock, AR; three grandchildren, Cody England, Emily Stoops, Shanna Smith; 5 greatgrandchildren, Kayden, Emma, Sofia, P.J., J.J.; several nieces and nephews.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Eulis F. Caraway and Elsie Artie (Rush)
Caraway; one son, Bryce Humbrecht; 4 brothers.
Memorial services to be held at a later date.
You may leave a message of sympathy or light a memorial candle at www.hughesfuneral.c
om.
Hughes Funeral Home of Paducah is in charge of arrangements.

Tribute Wall

TA

I have known Donna for 15 years, she opened up her home to me with open
arms. She made me feel so comfortable as if it was my own home when I first
came to Arkansas. Bless her soul she was a wonderful person that taught me
how to make Christmas Candy!! We also had so many laughs together!!
Tina Allen - May 12 at 01:03 PM

WW

Momma Jo as I called her… She was my stepmom for 10 years… I grew to Love
and respect her as a stepmom… She was ALWAYS my friend… she was
hilarious and also determined to defeat the world… I remember when she got her
dentures… I brought my two daughters over for a visit (they were about 5 and 6)
Momma Jo told the girls that she got new teeth… my girls were curious as to
what she meant (not knowing about dentures) And Momma Jo pulled her New
teeth out of her mouth and my girls had the biggest eyes in the world… Momma
Jo laughed… I laughed HYSTERICALLY… and my youngest daughter whispered
in my ear… Momma tell Nana to take her eyeballs out now!!! When I told Momma
Jo that .. we both about peed our pants!!! Until we see you again Momma Jo.. We
Love you!!!
Wendi Wyatt - May 11 at 08:11 PM

JH

So many fun & sweet memories!! My birthday was Feb. 17th & Donna's was the
18th. I fried my first fresh killed chicken with her back in our late 20s. Skated on a
frozen creek with her for the first time too!! Her boys were at my home a lot when
I lived next door to her mom, Elsie, in Sidney. She overcame some hard struggles
in her life and kept on smiling!! Fly high sweet friend. Heaven is rejoicing!!
Judi Heath - May 10 at 08:48 PM

RR

I've known Donna all my life and we were classmates for 12 years. We had
sleepovers at each other's houses. Her sense of humor was amazing, even
through great trials. My love to the family and prayers for comfort. Until we meet
again, Donna!
Renda Burge Reynolds - May 10 at 07:08 PM

CM

Donna, Was one of my favorite Aunts. She had a hard life, but she loved
everyone. Loved her and will miss not talking with her on computer. My prayers
go to you Brian and family. Love Connie
Connie Martin - May 10 at 06:28 PM

BF

I loved my time working with Donna at Sidney Nursing home. She taught me so
much. How to love and laugh even when things got tough at work. My heart so
hearts for you all but she’s dancing and singing in Heaven now
Bridget Felton - May 10 at 06:15 PM

